This quarter, LN’s partner network has expanded to include 20 health centers in Uganda and 54 in Burundi.

This data is taken from October to December and includes estimates for some data from partners who have not yet reported.

393 staff received medical trainings this quarter
(1 person = 10 staff)

574 Hours of training were conducted this quarter
(1 clock = 10 hours)

62 deliveries were made at 26 health facilities this quarter

The deliveries were worth $33,269.00

Equipment loans have been made for:
40 Dental kits
6 Microscopes
6 Delivery Beds
3 Hospital Beds

The equipment generated $670 in revenue for partner clinics this quarter.
**Quality Score Cards:** LN measures impact through its Quality Score Cards (QSCs). Both the medical and management QSC consists of over 100 measurements that indicate the quality of health practices and whether partner facilities are adhering to LN’s franchise quality standards. QSCs are broken down by module and pre- and post tests to show improvement over time and different subjects. In the Uganda and DRC baseline score graphs, existing quality is extremely low. LN is eager to partner with these health centers to equip them with the training they need to make life-saving improvements to the care they provide their communities.

**Impact - Burundi**

**Medical Scores in Uganda**

**Management Scores in Uganda**

"There is visible improvement in health service delivery and staff are now more interested in quality improvement." – Manager at a LN Uganda Partner Health Facility